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BMX, an abbreviation for bicycle motocross or bike motocross, is a cycle sport performed on BMX bikes,
either in competitive BMX racing or freestyle BMX, or else in general on- or off-road recreation.BMX began
when young cyclists appropriated motocross tracks for fun, racing and stunts, eventually evolving specialized
BMX bikes and competitions.
BMX - Wikipedia
Construction. Though originally denoting a bicycle intended for BMX Racing, the term "BMX bike" is now
used to encompass race bikes, as well as those used for the dirt, vert, park, street, flatland and BMX freestyle
disciplines of BMX.
BMX bike - Wikipedia
Razor High Roller BMX/Freestyle Bike The high roller from Razor is a solid bike, loaded with features found
on higher end bikes but at a welcome price.
Razor High Roller BMX/Freestyle Bike, 20-Inch - amazon.com
Il BMX (abbreviazione di Bicycle Motocross, dove la X sta appunto per cross, croce) Ã¨ una disciplina
ciclistica nata negli Stati Uniti nel 1968 e rapidamente diffusasi nel resto del mondo nel corso del decennio
successivo.
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